


Farmhouse bloomer with Oils    £3.5 
Locally sourced farmhouse bloomer from Bakewell Bakery 
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Mains 

Walton Lodge rump of lamb (GF) Served medium rare 

dauphinoise potato I buttered asparagus I spinach and wild garlic puree/ lamb sauce 

Roast chicken breast (GF) 

sauteed new potatoes I wilted greens I chicken and thyme sauce 

Miso and honey glazed duck breast 
duck spring roll I carrot and anise puree I baby corn I compressed pear I soy jus 

Pan roasted Halibut (GF) 

sauteed wild mushrooms I spinach and butterbeans I parmesan I Parisienne potatoes 

Market fish of the day 
served with Chefs selection of garnishes 

Roasted red pepper, tomato and basil risotto (V/GF) 

buffalo mozzarella I heirloom tomatoes I pine nuts I basil oil 

Cocina Comforts 

Casa Burger (*) 
6oz rump tail patty /smoked brisket /black bomber mature cheddar I smoked pancetta I dual fried chips 

Spiced chickpea and quinoa burger (VG) 

chipotle mayonnaise I house salad I dual fried chips 

Char-grilled gammon steak (GF) 

Served with dual fried chips I pineapple salsa I fried egg I dressed salad 

Walton Lodge Cumberland Sausage 
With creamed potatoes I buttered peas I onion gravy 

Cocina fish and chips 
mushy peas IT artare sauce 

Tagliatelle puttanesca (VG/*) 

tomatoes I olive oil I olives I capers I garlic 

Sweet potato, chickpea and coconut curry (VG/*) 

spiced almond I wilted spinach I pi/au rice I Thai crackers 
Add chicken or Prawns 

(V) Vegetarian, (VG) Vegan, (GF) Gluten Free,(*) These dishes can be Gluten Free if required. If you are at all
concerned with any allergens within our food, please ask a member of our staff. 

All dishes are available for our takeaway service. 

A service charge of 10% is applicable to all groups of 10 or more. 
Gratuities are not included but are always appreciated - Gracias! 




